Taste reactivity in alcohol-preferring AA and alcohol-avoiding ANA rats.
Alcohol-preferring rats (Alko alcohol or AA) were tested for taste reactivity to water, sucrose, quinine, and a range of alcohol concentrations (5-40%) both before and after a period of continuous alcohol access. The alcohol-avoiding line of rats (Alko nonalcohol or ANA) was also tested for comparison. It was found that AA rats displayed greater ingestive reactivity to alcohol compared to ANA rats both before and after a three-week period of continuous access to 10% alcohol (during which time AA rats drank significantly more alcohol than ANA rats). AA rats also made significantly more ingestive responses to a 0.3 M sucrose solution and a 0.0005 M quinine solution. Differences between AA rats and ANA rats in aversive reactivity appeared only after the alcohol consumption tests; AA rats made significantly fewer aversive responses to the 30% and 40% concentrations after continuous alcohol access. AA rats also made significantly more aversive responses to the quinine solution. The results suggest that line differences between AA rats and ANA rats in the reactivity response to alcohol solutions have been selected in association with the original selection phenotype of alcohol consumption.